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件和结果为：反应温度 370℃±5℃，催化剂预还原时间 50h，氢气压力 1.4×105Pa～
1.6×105Pa，氢酸分压比 40：1～50：1，氢气气时空速为 650 dm3·kg-1·h-1～750 



























As a very important intermediate in pharmaceuticals, pesticides, dyes, Aromatic 
aldehydes products development in land is rapid in recent years. With continuous 
exploitation of many new uses and good export demand, the market demand is 
growing fast. Aromatic aldehydes products have become the hot domestic fine organic 
chemical raw materials. There are a lot of methods to synthesize Aromatic aldehydes 
such as alkyl aromatic hydrocarbon oxidation, Hydrolysis of halogenated alkyl 
aromatic hydrocarbon, hydrogenation of halogenated aromatic acid, aromatic alcohol 
oxidation or dehydrogenation, but these synthesis technology exists different 
shortcomings and aldehydes yield is not satisfied. Therefore, a series industrial 
catalyst for hydrogenation of aromatic acid to aromatic aldehydes, which is 
economically and friendly to environment were conceived and prepared by 
co-precipitation method in our laboratory. The effect of catalyst layer temperature，
hydrogen space velocity，surfacial acidity-alkalescence of catalyst and substituted 
group on hydrogenation of benzoic acid、p-toluic acid、terephthalic acid have been 
investigated. At Xiamen YongQuan Spice Company, the hydrogenation of benzoic 
acid to chlorine-free benzaldehyde was studied in small and pilot plant scale. The 
experimental results show that the hydrogenation reaction temperature over this 
catalyst is considerably lowered comparing that on traditional catalysts, meanwhile, 
the high activity and selectivity of the catalyst are also maintained. In the same 
experimental conditions, the results showed that the hydrogenation reactivity of the 
substituted benzoic acid with electron-donating group was higher than benzoic acid. 
In the reaction of pilot plant scale, the selectivity to benzaldehyde of 83 % and the 
conversion of benzoic acid of 99.0 % are achieved under the condition that reaction 
temperature, pre-reduction time of catalyst, pressure of hydrogen, pressure ratio of 
hydrogen and benzoic acid , gas hourly space velocity of hydrogen were controlled at 
370 ± 5 ,50℃  h, 1.4 × 105 Pa ～ 1.6 × 105 Pa, 40：1～50：1, 650 dm3·kg-1·h-1 ～ 750 
dm3·kg-1·h-1 respectively. 
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V2O5-Ag2O/ SiO2、V2O5-SnO2/ SiO2和V2O5-K2SO4/ SiO2三种催化剂。与无载体时
相比,甲苯氧化生成苯甲醛的选择性有较大的提高,转化率有所下降。当V与Ag、
V与Sn、V与K的物质的量的比分别为0.3、0.31、1，且分别在400℃、450℃、430
℃下反应时,甲苯转化率和生成苯甲醛的选择性达到 佳，分别为7.27 % 和71.8 






Trimm和Van Der Wiele K的看法[8,28], 即反应速度主要取决于对还原型催化剂的
氧化，反应速率符合速率方程式： 
                  rT = (K 1K 2y 2T) / (K 1 y 2T + K 2) 




































C6H5CHO + 1/2 O2
RhCl(PPh3)3
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